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EMPLOYEES WERE
WELL ENTERTAINED

Actress Tells Secret INFLUENZA LEAVESe LTelia How to Darken Gray Hair With 
a Home-Made Mixture. 1.Those in Employ of N. B. Tel

ephone Company Spent En
joyable Tune Last Evening 
as Guests of the Manage
ment — Dancing Was the 
Chief Feature.

THE BLOOD THIN,Ato gr
Orocrii rJoicey Williams, the wellkmown 

actresA, who wan recent(y playing at 
the Imperial Theatre fax St. Louis, 
made the fotiowtng statement abont 
gray hair and tvow to darken It:

•'Anyone can prepare a »Lmp4o mix 
ture at home that wilt darken gray, 
streaked or faded hair, anti make it 
soft and glossy. To a half-pint of 
water add 1 ounce of hay rum, a small 
box of Orlex Compound, and 1-4 
ounce of glycerine.

These Ingredients can he bought at 
any drug store at very little cost. Ap
ply to the hair twice a week until the 
desired ehade 4» obtained. This will 
make a gray-liai red person took 
twenty years younger. It does mot 
color the scalp, ts not sticky or greasy 
and does not rob oft.

Skating Events for City Cham
pionships Will be Held on 
March 2 and All Net Re
ceipts Will be Donated to 
Local Orphanages.

THE NERVES WEAK
The Danger From the Disewe is Seldom Over When the Acute Stage Is Passed—Tonic 

Treatment Strongly Recommended.
One of the most enjoyable evening»

1X_ _ . , u , »« «vw spent by th# employee of the N.
Vk-,, M- r«to(*toy was laud.®*

ctemgiouUt» tor th. city wMd «te v tot evtet-
„.a=w and >Yrak m*» in* toVh. &>rm <* , valentine Haw
, toarouon toum tl . ten=wLun „ld llaace Ever,vthta* ma

Aasociatim’. to l.oto th«e omriei uu[ M tbet
.mmbk TMe «uicüeal« on» thl, event a gland encceae to*
V ;« It waa lmrart tbet the rataltta fl,* latye had ,<
V< the went trig be glvy eg>wl> Iho c<v;*ru,h:„, nwu.nvmt to the 

l OM SatetoeM Hulldtoe waa need by
T”* mar° ■ T; X advantnee, and ™ny were toe couple,

*,u ÆaSii the auntos ol A*m> oroteMra, .be
Y>r‘ * ^ ** «*»->, u xvhn. deooratke* exienribig thw-igtoiut the 
of yeoeto who will athtod. Us XVhlt, ^ ^STo* daatllng ray.
tod * Mv other g«i.lemea «oe e-e atttaottren-eas
■Misting him are endearoetnÿ to «ring
to the oit " some of the skater» who ;“ rV~*- London, Feb.
h;ive become famous ax, lAfee TUod, emp, ^ V! th ' v was tissued here today of s statement

HUt-xo Std.ee» «mtot certtouly make L*Vt *»,. A aumtw, « -phon„ Btoo de Part., tot*, *«»* «*‘ 
a $-«u competitor «fdrç* toe luter- bnya" from ITalitox, ,wen*ere of the "■* 
mtkrai Ototito MoOcwnu, If M ! Marltlmo Tolphoet. (tonvemy of Nora Irec'tor N,IU ' ”/ 
can ba huhioe* to come «u< end of, JcotlA l6p hk^. lwon helî,lnB l3 the «iwlcg of 
eourao Gorrn.-. and Oernett will be, „,vwt™tl.« worn, of 0» tompany J*"1*
only t'» eeaev to try those wh» de-, h ^ teer«c etiunx of » few T-^rlnoff. the Soviet Aas*«taat 9eore-
•Wtal St l-tin Placid Th. rro-, Z r<^Z Q«mnto«ry of rorelpt ABtore.

** *"W| br 0le ,rM!ef -nolle" girls ateS tletr «astorhen, W|TH -reaKINO.
wf toe aseeit Ud oak,red tb«»olv«. «nemnwl.v CHARGED WITH BREAKING.

Mitch credit I® due to the sifliAmt -Adm IBeenwlGi was arrested .aM 
cx>nxmtttsw when» efltort® ww<- the nigh*. on chares of broaldn#r and 
means of maÊcng thie untertuinment entering, 
the 5TX3C»'<s It way H. P. Rdbtaaon, 
ti.e gcneraJ ptA-cagwr of tho oomrwtiy.

:wiw l'weent aa jUsm mu O. J Fraser 
jw*Mrtttbrad«Bt -Jf the local branch.

FreGerlcten. FMi 80—Flour mtllloe i ^HirL'ig taxe wren‘ns -ssoloe 
feet of esprtme togs, sold by th# D|p-i”e^e<'^7 AT«-1urA Mlto Moore
h«aix Luitdrar OomCWBy. Ltd., to Lhw,™ Eril‘”î TillL The ooromtttee tr. 
rbwser Compeniee. Ltd., in the deal I<* the Mieses
when» til holdings of the former ooua- _ .I**1- ”r<>f 6- Nixon. Rogers. KeWy 
p.tny have pesaod to thn Fnwer inter-1™t'L an<I Mewn*. Wwann. Mr 
eats ear» eelid to inave brought about ; Till Abcmt ten-thirty
f*. rr tiuro-wnd feet. Geoige W. V-p- ; a m^»t «muntnoas ropa.st wu«
ham ex-M. L. A Woodstook, tixia to whi"b nW AM full Justice,
monvinr fwid that the transfer of the] J*™*» «prtninments 
entire holdings of the company, of Iam<xig the employees 
which be is tilie president, had l>een :R,nd 18 pleasure they anticipate 

Fraser «jmpantee i awaiting the next, which will be held 
the ! *n aJxrut three weeksf time.

Juat received—
Some unique and exclusive 
patterns, some choice and 
rich fabrics, for the 
who wants the best. 
Evening suits and Tuxedos. 
Business suits and over
coats.
Everything made just as 
you wish—your ideas 
ried out in every detail.

Doctors have agreed that Spanish Influenza Is really a severe form of the grippe which 

became known in this country a number of years ago under the French name of "la 

grippe" and which has been epidemic several times since.

The danger from grippe is seldom over when the characteristic symptoms, the fever, 

the catarrh, the headache and the depression of spirits pass away. The grippe leaves be

hind k weakened vital powers, thin blood, impaired digestion and oversensitive 

a condition that makes the system an easy prey to pneumonia, bronchitis, rheumatism, 
nervous prostration and even consumption. Too much stress cannot be hid on the im

portance of strengthening the blood and nerves during convalescence. Until the Mood is 

built up there can be no complete recovery of strength and health.

COULD HARDLY CRAWL ABOUT and "(poor and my stomach troubled HELPED HIM WONDERFULLY.
Among toe many vtct'-nw of la ..n^ , w _ w ,,, n, wit. ^following an attack of grima Mr.

W.b°P,r^ T US ™wausm£ Pb*PU3s to Mr- Amoe for aj^tawe* I T”e_L.AM**T N' Y’ roffere4 Cnm
Kaulbaok, of PdUt Rtylmm, notiood my healtii was better. My ^ He
«ays:-t was totem down srtth a to- haadncbe w„ and I was get, 1 'raa ”«•> nm down after
vere attack of la artofluemssa stronger. I continued their use hating the grtffpe, end Inet both In
£ have » bettor eod «“ and Xiigth. ” ^a^S
toe trouMe left me, Imt 1 did Jmt to- eat anytohre 1 want. I no longer » often mur andwas wery week,
gain nxy etremgtix, " have that tired foiling, my color la A doll adhtmg pwfax in the beck of mf

«« I salting In nosh." head «vm»f ^Tmuch dtoîrom Z 
aZl^Tl io îï. .to^l^îd Mnk Pills for Pete article tn toe wiper brought my atton-
“'^LTL1 ™ t*° "" -°X,Lr I Peo,,le conWln I"»1 the ehmentfl need, tkm to Dr. WHllams1 Pink Pule end I

„ J ed to buUd no toe blood and restera game them a trial. Before toe flrat
contUiuedtoking medicine bu t It ddd tbe clor and vitality. New on - bos was fbiMwd I felt stronger and

110 E<^d_ ,Th” 17 olroulatea through the system wtth kept on with the remedy. I am feef-
Me wus affecting my dlewLon and the tt]p enriched blood, toe heart slope its lng good, end my stomach 1» aa strong 
disagreeable tesdtog from tote nd^d alarmtor p„pltotlng, rotor returns to re it ever w» I have galn^d to
rdv^^e-iTLi lars- ch<Lek” aB,i uPa' Nothing more is «Mf and strength and no longer

I oeed^ except sunlight, good air. pro- suffer from heaulatoee. Br. WtHIWhTonTheeî toWnglh^plt a' ,J «”r *»« “» ”«• d^v^
weeks when I found my strength re- WEAK AND RUN DOWN them.*7 ^ ^ "“™ml
tnrotng. my aippettto Improved, and Mice Irate Boones, Portamoath,
still continuing tho nwa-of tht» pills a Out., eayte:—“I take much plsaaure GRIP VICTIMS NEED A TONIC, 
few weefcs more found me restored to jn recommending Dr. Will Ian*/ Pdmk
m-y old-time rigor. I cstn mort strong- plug, because I have proved thefcr worHi T!he debility that Invariably follows
Hy recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink PEa in my own case, lest winter I had a Srtppe is no* a disease of any 
to all who have passed through an at- gevere attack of la grippe and It toft anpajl- 11 18 A general condition ot 
tack of imfluenaa. as a eafe medicine me weak and eûl run down. I had so- untitm>R3- It muet be met by a rem- 
for renewing their strong th.” vero pains in the chest and under the f*7 wht>ee Rood results wiU be quiokr

pep a i n F n FLESH AND &rms' I>a|p1bB*lon of the heart amd at- ly throughout the entire
STRENGTH Ms of nourafcfa which left me with fact' dt murt be collected
STRENGTH. the feeling that Ufe was scarcely hy building up the Mood which, when

To rebuild the blood, to strengthen worth Mving. I was taking doctor's rtc° B”d r®*, carries renewed health 
the weakened nerves and to g*t bat* medicine^ (but it did not help me, and î™** strength to every part of the 
the lost flesh and strength Is the prob- I was much discouraged. I was ad- b°d7-
lem of the victim of an attack of In- vised to try Dr. Williams* Pink Pills Dr. WCMams' Pink Pills are a tct*v
fluensa. How Mr. Charles Darldng. ot end began their use only on the prtn- not a stimulant. They build up the
No. 14 Week street (Bath, Me., ac- clple that I would try anything thait blood end not only core the disastrous 
complished this Is best . told fo his might better my condition. I had after effects of grippe, but «re also 
own word®. only been using the pills a couple o# a ^pacific for ail troubles due to poor

"'My doctor treated me successfully weeks when the pains began to leave blood, such as anaemia, rheumatism 
for the grippe," he says, “but he did me. Gradually my strength return- indteestion, women's alimente, and 
not seem to help the after-effects of ed, my appetite (improved, and fax a the generally worn out feeling that 
the disease. I had headaches neariy tktle more than a month I feftt my affects so many people. You can get 
alt the time, my strength was nearly old-time vigor had returned. I am these pills through any dealer 1n 
siient and I often had to tie down and «rtntoerely giad I was persuaded to try medicine, or by mail at 60 oents a box 
rest. 1 was pale and lost In weight Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, and I shall or six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. 
and had a dull, languid feeling most always have a good word to say for Will lame' Medicine 
of the time. My blood was very thin them.'* Ont.
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LONDON DENIES
RUMOR FROM PARIS

nerves—

car-
20—Official denial

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

CHICAGO GUNMAN 
HANGED YESTERDAY

FRASER COMPANIES 
SECURE HOLDINGS 

UPHAM LUMBER CO.

CWcagxx Feb. SO.—John (Smiling 
Jack) OlBrien, the 21 year-old gunman 
was hanged la C<x>k County jajj this 
morning for the murder of a police- 
nuiu during a revolver battle. The 
executfcta was delayed an hour when 
a iast antoute request was received 
*t the Jail atikkig to see U’Brietx. The 
juron» wtitn-eroed the hanging. O'Brien 
tried to obtaiiu a reprieve sometime 
•8X>, offering to betray t-ho other mem
bers of his gang, but vas -refused.

He Can Work Now
And Is Not Tired

ALEX. COURCY SAYS DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS CURED HIS 

RHEUMATISM.

Quebec Man Who Was Crippled Hss 
Found Complete Relief, and States 
That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Are En
titled to All the Credit.
Ale. Andre d« liestigouclie. Bomtven

turi- Co.. Que.. Feb.. 20— (Special.)— 
Claiming -that he ie cured of Rheuma
tism. which had entirely crippled him, 
Mr. Alex, Courcy, well known and 
highly respected here, gives all the 
credit to Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"A friend advised me to try Dodd's 
Kidney Pills for Rheumatism." Mr. 
Courcy etated when interviewed. “I 
was ao bad 1 could, not work.

1 Dodds Kidney PUls cured me. I 
cam now do my work and am no*t 
tired.”

Mr. Courcy- is only one of thousand a 
of Canadians who, relieved of the tor
tures of Rheumatism, give Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills the entire credit. They have 
proved tthaa Rheumatism is caused by 
diseased kidneys falling <to drain the 
'uric acid out of the blood. It crystal
lizes at the muscles and causes -those 
awlul pains every sufferer from Rheu- 
matism knows eo well.

The remedy Is to cure the kidneys. 
Healthy kidney® strain all the uric 
■acid out of the blood. Without uric 
acid there can be no Rheumatism.

Ask your neighbor® If Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills do not make healthy kidneys.

. OBITUARY
are prorrim*

Mrs. May Josephirfo Bishop.
Tbo many friends In tills city wiU 

learn with regret of the death of Mrs. 
May Josephine (Bishop, which occur
red at her late resit!euce, N<x 6 Brus- 
aeils street, at an early hour this mom- 

after u |yief illness. She leaves 
her husband, who is a member of the 
Custom House staff, one child, her 
motlxer aexd two brothers to 
The funeral, which Is private, 
take place Sunday from her late

consummated, the 
! having now taken possession of
‘ mills and operations at Summit, on the I * ” '
T ra nsicon tin en to 1 Railway liane, on the | THIRST GROWS IN
Toblque river In Victoria county.

Mr. Upham admiitted that the 
«mount Involved In the transfer, in-

25's. ire^^rto/iiurei ; to^ehr to'
. which ha.i teen nrenticned when> the, reh.n,ndumi, to aull-ortrè toe'^e <4 
Ideal was under way “We got more
fthan mm for the four million, wjn<l lg iprt>1MlS41(1 ,n, blll ttxlay^by 

,t » -preretoMire », "New Jeree,/

price paid was over S2.'< »er thousand, j 
MTxcn pressed for further Informa
tion all he would say wa > that spruce 
logs were now worth more like $30 
than $23 per thousand.

It Is said the price paid by the 
Fraser companies fvv the mllK lease 
and logs was over S-LYKI.OOO

UNITED STATES

wiU
real-

Mrs. Joseph Jones.
The death of Mrs. Joseph Jonea of 

Upper lxxrfi Lomouul occurred at an 
early hour on Tuesday morning after a 
short illness. She loaves to r* 
loving husband, five sons and two 
daughters.

BORN.
mourn a

SMALl—At Uhengtu, Went Chine, to 
the wife of Rev. Walter çfanitil 
Ixxttk? Lewnoa) a eon, John (’’hatitos.

The sons are Samuel, 
Leoaxard, Frederick and Harry of Loch 
Lctmond, and Sidney of St. John city, 
and the daughters are .Mrs, Albert 
Horsnxan of St. Joli n and. Mrs. Oxarles 
McAndrews of Bafcli, Me.

Miss Hazel G. Mersereaia 
The death of Mis» Hazel G. Mers- 

ereau fxxurreti Thursday in the twen
ty-fourth year of her age, after a sliort

Co., Brockvllle,
MARRIED.Grampian Due In St.

John About Monday I Ikies s from pneumonia, 
the second daughter of Mr. Mrs. Mar- 
gerson Mersereau of French Lake,

HATT-BURGESS—On Jan. 21-th, 1620, 
at % Stanley St.. Mr. H. B. Hatt, 
formally of Grand Maixam, now <»f si. 
John, and Mi* D. C. Burgre®. of Yar
mouth, N. S.. were umked In mar
riage. F. J. M. Apple mam. Minister 
of Coburg Street (hrintlan Church, 
offlclatfog. Mrs. Burgess, motlier of 
the bride, wn-s present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Spark» of 25 Stanley Phrrot 
at-ted m bent, man and bTklct-enaiid.

She waa John Mfiler, Mise Mabel and Misa 
Janet, ail of French Lake. Burled will 
be made today Bit French l^ake.Ottawa. Feb. 20—Repatriated im

perial officers and other ranks, with 
tixeir dependents, making in all a 
total of SO. usattled from England on the 
Liner tirom iiar, bound for St. John, 
X " I- L- 
partmeat t 
or about the 23rd.

ctad an the mJMtary de- 
tihey will reach St. John

Our well known Red Rose package, the sale of 
which is increasing faster than ever before. Red 
Rose consists chiefly of Assam teas, the richest and 
strongest in the world, and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package is a little 
different in design.)

London, Feb 20 — The Lettish gov 
ecnmecit has <ieolded to open peace 
n'V&laLldm-s with tiw* Russian Jkilshe- 
▼ttu in <xrajunictU.ui, If possible, with 
Fin tend and Poland, ajcoordfog to a 
étalement Issued at the Ijettiah ofCioe

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes from the beat 
plantations. A tea of extra quality at a little extra 
price.

DIED.

EWING—In this city, on the 20th 
IttsL. Dorothy Malta! eldest dHAigSiOT 
o< George R. and E. May Ewing, 
aged 22 years

FEEL THF» SURGE OF i ^
ABOUNDING YOUTH

Eh,| SKINNER—lu til's city on the 20th 
fosL, Roy O Skinner at hJs roei- 
<itrif>e, 24S Klug street east, with 
rraetinwcta. ORANO^ijAge is —g radii ai «ti*ü;<e- |

cm : >n ■/ th<* Ve^ue.’ wixteh coenprt.ie Notice of fimcraJ laW 
rour vital vrgai'.s—your *.xorva«v, ixecirt, j FITZPATRICK In thie city on the 
in -.- ktdnoyw. bra in. Btw.-h of ftiese | 18llt bud. Patrick Fitzpatrick, 
nrg-a.ru• dtip-'-n-l on the i<xter.ui-l secret-’ Senior, leaving three *mxe a-nd three
X3g fl.v.ds of vervain gland' Whtrn daughters to mourn.
fOMth brarom- lax fo their tueo Notice of funeral later.
t‘.u.). .ng. through until*!- or over-wex'.re- I McvOMB^^-At her luftne fn WeriQuaco 
tkm, yvu are nick. Unie as theco gteodti ' Fclmmry 12tix, after a lingering 
are xM»i to rasuui» ï-roi*i-ruû<rûon4r^, l;lne*- Kitoaboto Mcttemb. in tjia
toe L«tfe* <â ite TiOM orxaaa arwia- s-rd )"«=" «< her •»» J«vHng to| 
al?>'wen-aiul crur>)!e alra... y vu rrr moaro ,me tu-oiUier, Tlioton,
<*t to tenait, if not to yearo. and oti- M«< «-mb o( Stolon htat Near f«*.
fa*Lkv„.*J ni#tl;oUe of Idwtinx yioknesa . .,1W#T'. .
are aJmitted’y help!»* V«ir *ip- WILLIAMS—.At. Weal SL Jtihu. Ma. 
are toimtered unlew mi at the •*>. ashret itttottaii.
<mxt of toe trotlhlv by dira* «<-üoa. Ik;®, wlie «« fleroM B. WtiVatm,
and tbet. to tor PcviU.I*Tina dial rewtor- M.
fog tix« glsndb to tixwlr proper fnnetioe,- A Straaiga, leaving a Urvttug lindband.

» unoAher, and four bncthene to

Æ\ Yj

Have You Tried 
Bed Rose (grange Pekoe)Teag

»«x-
Notice of funeral to apn?ewr later.

BISHOP—Suddenly 1n tM=» rity. on 
the 21 ot Inet., May Joseph 1 ne, bolov- 
M wife of noreeoe 6. BMbop, at 
her re«idenoe C Bruawle etreot. 
leering husbend, one child, mother 
and two brothers to mourn. (Boa- 
ton pawsrs please copy.)

FimeroJ Sunday, private.

Go -to your druggist. If he to uai 
up-to-tiate oiio, h«9 will have

PH0SPH0N0L
The Wonderful Nerv*e and Brain 

TMilete.

Bach box eootekui a momh> treet- 
ment. Get a box today. If you are 
away from any drug «tor* «-end direct 
to The floobeH Drug Co., Montreal,

i Oaa.
PrLo© of PhosphonoL three do Dare a 

box; two for |5.00.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr*. S. W. ficribtw ajid family 

wish to thank their many friends for 
idlulinesg shown ftx the-lr recent 
sad bereavement. Perhaps not

It has been on sale only a few
Naturally these cost us more than 

other teas.
They are worth it 
Their finer flavor, delightful bou

quet, extra richness and strength 
justify the extra cost

If you are willing to pay a little 
more for a tea of extra quality there is 
a treat for you in a package of Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea.

Sold only in our new package— 
the waxed board carton.

T. H. ESTABROOKS CO., LIMITED
SL John. Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton,

St John'*, Nfld. and Portland, Maine.

1

days.
This Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea 

is something extra. A tea of extra 
quality at a little extra price.

It consists of the finer quality 
Orange Pekoe teas imported from the 
best mountain side plantations—teas 
of rare flavor and charm.

LOST FOREVER! A WHOLE DAY!i

Salts, Oil. Calomel and Griping Pills Shake Up and 
Sicken You—Take “Cascarets” instead

-
| Enjoy life! Straighten up! Your 
1 system I» filled with liver and bowel 
poieon which keeps your stain sallow, 
your stomach upset your heed dull 
Mod aching Your meal* are turning 

not feel right.

Feel splendid always by talking Caa 
carets occaelonally. They act without 
griping or tnconventenoe. They never 
etefcea you aU the next day like Colo- 
met Belts, Oil or nasty, harsh Pilla.
Th«y cost eo little, too—Caacareta
work while you «deep. Switch to Caa* 
camels!

It

mb it

DRESSY
KE

Tells Rheui 
Take Sa

of

Rheumatism 
sex, color or 
dangerous ot hi 
of the most pa 
rheumatism sh< 
aa warmly as pi 
exposure end, ; 
pure water.

Rheumatism 
which Is gener. 
absorbed Into tl 
tlon of the kid 
from the blood 
urine the porei 
a means of fr« 
Impurity. In i 
weather the ski 
forcing the kldt 
they become i 
fall to éliminât 
keeps accumuli 
through the sy 
tling in the joi 
lng stiffness, so 
rheumatism. , 

At the first tw 
from any pharn 
of Jad Salts; .pi 
glass of water e 
fast each morn 
Is said to elirnln 
latlag the kffdn 
thus ridding the 
ties

Jad Salts ts 
and Is made fr< 
and lemon juice 
and is used wit 
thousands of fol 
rheumatism. H 
ant, effervesce! 
which overcome 
ftciaJ to. your kl

Keep Sloan'» 
the "fee

AH It needs 
applied with or 
traffc.1/—to cm 
In relieving » 
gla, lame mu 
pains, aches, 
effects of exp 

The congest 
ly, cleanly, wl 
ly. Ybu beco 
Sloan’s Linim< 
asm to that o 
other friends t 
It handy. Thi 
—SSc.. 70c., |1 

Made In Oss

j Sic
Lir

Hvef

ifmyy-

I
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A
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Sunbory, N. B., and had been employ
ed with T. S. Simms, IJtd. Three sis
ters survive be aides her pâment»—Mr».
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